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T u STUD t •r a .u son of Jecidedly serious views; should deliglht to con- check teiît lawful ambition which stimulates to thi
verse on those grand truths which hie himnscif bas re- acquirement of mental and inteleftal rank. it is

AIas for those by drooping sickness worn, ceived, atid of that land. * deltihtful to wimness energy and activity in youtb
Who ot conte forth to meet the gladsome ray, "Vhere graves are net, nor blights ofchangeful time.', but then ontly wili it produce unailloyed satisfaction

And feel tle fragrance of the tepid morn The evening was spent pleasantly, though not with ona the mind of the trou Christian, when it is accom-
Round aiheirtorn breast and throbbingtemples play; much edification: stories of by-gone years were vi- panied b deep religinus felng, and whena every in-

'Yet oit, a sadly throngingdreamns arise, vidiy recaled. The invalid joined t tellectuaI acquirement is regarded as whnlly vulue.
Awhile forgetful of their pain and gaze, conversation, towosi ' hen brought into competition wath ahe soul'i

A trantaient istre lights their adled] yes, ble, to give areligions turn; but every attempt to do groAth in grace ; and aimed at us a means ushereby
And o'er their cheek the tender hectic strays. go proved fruitless; any remark of such a tendency th giory of God and the good of fellow-'creatures

There are few scenes more painfully distressing, ras received with the most marked repuise. ne may be advanced:
than that which presents itielf un a briglt spring day talked of hsis future pianis ad prospects-of his cx- i was truly grateful ton a befrwrds iforme! thra
in on@ of those town in the south wiest of England, pected examination; of hsis probability of obtaining the young peron i question hal, befure his removal,
w4hitiher the afflicted uith pulnonary disease have honours. Little did lie seem anare tht death could been led to clearer views as te the plan of salvaitin,
ho-ent recommended ta remove, in the (ala, too often net le for distans, and that long before the period and to an uanreserved acquirocence n the- Divine
fallaciouis) hope thit change of air and a milder when he proposed to return ta college, bis remains will. Life's brief doy speedily drew ta a close; but

nteventime thore as uJîigh t, moclatei may arrest tle progress of that disease so would bc inoulderinsg in the sepulchre! a e ime there, wa lih-light, not emnua:mng
fearfally prevalent in our beloved isiand, and the era- * Tiie invalid retired--not ta rest, for incessant flro the et re, Spihih he wsr of ean
dieatian of which has often b.ffled the skill of tlie cough which no anodynes could remuve, preveited a, b from the eternal Spirit, the source oflaeaven,
iost eminent medical men. There is a solemnity the possibility-but fur one of those long end weary ly wisdom. The old domestic was a mlan tf de.ep

reigning in suri places which cannot fail te imipress whc, thaugh frequently unatteaded wvith a- religious feeling, and lid been made acquain ted mwith
tli heurt. The iradual disappearance of faces once tuai suffering, generally attended consu&mptive ses. h truts a te im Jesus. Manyr lind been hol oe-
faniliar, arben little doubt remains that the emaci -On bis depart tire i asked his cousin if be ulns at all (rts t arollso lis young master to a sens a lis hai
totd frame has rit length given awa ; the froquent aware ofi lis danger.--The reply was, " I do tiot ministered to the amusements of is boyhod ; hadtoling of the passing or funeral bell; the church- think he is, Im anxious, if possible. go conceal i t ta (ho tse rogebs oh b ie.

yard, croîvded wvill the remains of those who have froan him. T'he medical men in the country begged walched with anxiety tho sure progress efhis disease,
found a grave far from the homes of their childhood; that lie might, as mucb ai possibly, be kept in Others had hopéd he might recover, but hope had,
more eupecially the invalida to be met vith at ai- darkness ta his real stnte; that bis "mind shiould be never entered bis boson ; lae foresaw wlat would be
Most every step, and on whnse wasting cheek the cheered, and tissâ ha hould not be suffered to dwel the result, and often hai ventured to throw in a word
fearful hertio flush is so promnin;:ntly marked;-these on the subject of death." "l But he must be' aware," of counsel, wien it was met with a athy, and even
are nil calculated to engender painful feelings; and I added, " that Iis mother, brother, and sistere, died with unkind rebuke. He found, owever, tbat by
mnuch to be pitied is that man, wio can sojourn a-of decline; and ho cannot Le ignorant that it is wast- degrees bis words vere not without effect. Many
midst such mementos of the evanesconce ai earthly ing iii frame." " It might be thougit sn," was were the weary houre ho watched by the invali's.Led iih Gad's word in bis band, coger ta catch the
jaya, without being awakened ta berious reflection. the reply, " but somehow or other, the faut does b

Walking in the streets of one of the towns referred not appear ta impress him: ha frequently speaks of favourable opportunity to read somne little portion for
ta, and struck ith the solemn scene which now for what ho will do when ha leaves college; and i make the yeusng maser's conifot. Often aridst tse res-
the first time presented itself, I met an old coliege il a point neverto check him." I could not but expre3s Iessneusc a wesry might,a ecd e arn oseswanacquaintance, on whose arm was leaning a young my regret that ho should thus he allowed to remain . .d d. t pa c h
man of peculiarly elegant and prepossesling appear- in ignorance, and should not be counselled as to is f red; an bey re nt offee in varayers h f
ance, but on whose frare it nas obvius that dis- danger: but my acquaintance seemed anxious to eatisati toebelieve tht o d in was leiu
easse ias working its ravages. How touchingly des- change the subject; and I found it vain ta urge anv .stigfaction te believe thst a gdod wark vas begun
ciphive the languiage of one of our most elegant further remarks. I hadl no opportunity of seeing the n te o mana seul ; t as the outwerd men
Ciristian poets- patient alone. I was obligetd to leave ai c very ear- day byday : andr ha tel bnd svesotliad

" W here tirne has rent the lordly tow'. ly bour the following morning: I intended to vst a r ey ma s t a the lait convulsive l of tpon
And moss entwiner the arches grey, it, however, in the course of a fiew weeks, and Iear Yung M ster as the dro;ing thead leaneo tpon

Springs many a light and lovely llow'r trusted ta make such arrangements as might enable bis aged osm, as li signa ocf tabe roleas f tha-
That Jeans a lustre ta decay. me te have somrne serious conversation. uith the a- ransomiet spirit fro Îlde wors-ot tabernacle, that it

Thus while existence wanes way, terestig invaid. Si eur and ità Godn
Consumption's fever'd cheek will bloom: . Tsere is somethiag pecnliarly affecting in the hop- "iu a

And beauty's brightest beams will play ing even agatinst hope, which is usually discovera-
In mournful glory o'er the tomb., ble in consump'tive cases. How powerfully does it MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

DALE'S Wido of Nain. remind us.of the ignorancetoo often testified by the
sinner, in the certain ruin of bis soul's eternal wel- SOCULTY rOn Tis ROPAGATIONr Or TUS GOsIL lit

He appeared exceedin:iy languid, yet very cheer- fare, fron bis indulgence in some of the lusts of the roRiioN PARIT.0
fui. He was introduced by my acquaintance as a natural man! He fancies danger is far distant,whilst
cousin; and,by a look which I could not n *aunderstand it may be at the very door. c AUSTitA LIA
*ignifying thai I should not notice Lis sickly saite, Or my retura, on calling at the lodgings, I founti Extract froms a etter frot the Bishop of Australia.
3 was invited ta spend the evening at their lodgings, thatthree deys before, the invalid bad been removed My impression js unf'gnedîy that as the supportwhich I accepted with mingled feelings of pain and trom bis earthly trials. is decline had been ex. oGyvimesis nfarg a euat a c por
pleasure, for our walk had exceeding!y interested me ceedingly rapi t las; uch more s tan is me- r afforde t d ret rms of .
in the youn: man's stae» He vas a member Of dical autendants bd expected. He lad died, I was gron acc e election of the people, encouz-
tIe University of Oxford ; of an old family' in the told, apparently without any sevcre struggle: nature agement is thereby given ta the le anti dangerous
,iorthern country; and Lad been reading for honours, i.as too much exhausted to contend igainst the last po thera e iireigion notbing tal ae
'with good proipect of success, when disease first enemy; ad he gently' feli aseep. tat or tres. Tie overnsent vitualuef admit
nanifested itself in an alarming form. His family At the request of the cousin, I attended the fane- tsai Ibere is no dvinely institted forrs f Curcb
was decidedly consumptive; two sisters hadl falien rat. The corpse was followed by a smal band of anember-ship, or cf doctrine ; o erise, 'iat ons
victime; an only brother in the army died in Madeira, mourners-the cousin, the old domestic and myself 1 esfued un prl eree Mos a ful rls prt is tany,whither lae had gone iii hapes of recovery; bis motber have seldom feli more than -on that solemn occa- 1 i rby the samu disease, had fcund an early grave, and sion : for I had then lattle evidence that the youig have been acknowledged ant preserved in the
a paralytie father who resided at the family manasion, man had been brought fo bild bis hope aoi nccept. Church from the beginning, s're now frquenty spok-
too enfeebled to accompany this frail prop of bis ance on the only true foundation. Amiable and es- .n of as mere sectari pan niOns ta which no pecu-
declining years, vas, save himself, the only one wvho timable, he yet appeared, as far es i could judge, lia respeset i s tu f: tho, e truthave enremained of a once joyful circle. He hiad been lack a principle of vital godliness. As remarkable level as to credibility viti the Motst- ptructive tfitrongly urged to try a change of climate furs the ror the natural sweetness of his disposition, as for the heretical Opinions with which the Chsrch bas hadamnter; and, accompased by his cousmi, a barrster, his intellectual acquiremeints, ho yet seemed a stran- ta in tain a contest. la refrin la ibis subject land nid faithful domestic, he had taken up his re- cer to the t v.isdom which is fron above;' and tpea of umai j of toa connren occurrence in bct
sidence.at--. The cousin did every thing in bis deeply did I regret that I had net been permittedt t se colaoies; and a srog impressed-with lit
power ta add ta the comfort of the invalid ; -paid have some conversation with him, in the hope thasiconviction oet s;is unappy mode cf tbirkin t-
Juim the most unremitting attention, andwould, I am God might have blesset it. There are few objects con i o raeti lpy mde c f ias po-
zure, have made any personal sacrifice to obiain ai- more panfuliy interesting itan that ofa ong petered and encoursged by the fluence of those-prm-
leviation of is conmplaint: but he coutd not be re- son testifying, in an eminent degree, the varions ami- port te religion is fonded. My r essot for bringing
garded as living under the influence of vital religious abilities of the natural character, ubich may excil e o rehg:c sm founded.of reasoiftr inging
principle. Though a pleasant, ie vas not a fit com- the esteem and admiration net brought under the im-the subject under.cou derationof ie Soc:ety cs-that.
panion for an invalid. It is, indeed, cf the utmost pression of vital relgion. How much is that inter- fey may be aa of the lcioa cu lea
importansp that such a companion shosild be a ppr-lest increased, when diseas has marke the vict dangers of our sii ati; .an mselecting clergynien

ies •nraewe ies bs-akùfi it for.the service .of this.Church may endeavour et far-
By the authorof " The Smuggler."--From the as its own.. I would iot undervalue the honoers__

Church of England Magazine. which tbis young mon aspired -to attain I would nt < Fro:n the Rêpart for là3.


